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university of dayton 
PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
BACK TO SCHOOL TIME ISN'T JUST FOR THE CHILDREN. 
University Relations 
Mark Pomerleau 
Dir., Information Services 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
(513) 229-2911 
August 20, 1975 
THIS SEPTEMBER YOU CAN 
HEAD BACK TO SCHOOL AT THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON. 1fmATEVER THE REASON - - PERSONAL 
ENRICHMENT, CAREER TRAINING, COMPLETION OF AN UNl"INISHED DEGREE, OR POST GRADUATE 
WORK -- UD HAS A COURSE TO FIT YOUR NEEDS. REGISTRATION FOR THE FALL TERM IS 
TAKING PLACE UNTIL 'M9J1fflfrY-;" SEPTEMBER 2. FOR IN "ORMATION ON WHAT UD CAN OFFER 
( YOU, AND ADVICE ON Hm-r TO REGISTER, CALI, 229-225l. 
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